Caitlyn Michelle Geil
October 27, 1988 - February 4, 2021

Caitlyn Michelle Geil, 32, of Corvallis, Oregon died on Thursday, February 4, 2021 in
Corvallis, Oregon. Please leave condolence messages for the family here on the website.

Comments

“

Alvin sent a virtual gift in memory of Caitlyn Michelle Geil

Alvin - February 15 at 08:33 PM

“

Alvin.batey lit a candle in memory of Caitlyn Michelle Geil

Alvin.batey - February 09 at 02:50 PM

“

Caitlyn painted fairytale themed rocks for Corvallis Preschool Co-op children and hid
them in the playground for them to discover. So many smiles as more than a dozen
children hunted for the treasure and after used the rocks in dramatic play telling
stories in classroom and then at their homes. Caitlyn would only except a handmade
card from the children as a thank you.
I had the pleasure of visiting with her and her son in the park on a few occasions. He
was the apple of her eye. I remember one time they stopped briefly to talk with me
and show off their costumes and elaborate face-painting that Caitlyn had done before
heading to the library to participate in Halloween activities. They were both beaming
Rest In Peace Caitlyn. I will remember your gentle smile and kindness.

Paula Jenssen - February 09 at 11:23 AM

“

Will miss u friend u wer amazin and funny now uv take in ur taking talent to
heaven.rip.friend
Alvin.batey - February 09 at 02:48 PM

“

Caitlyn was a beautiful woman, doting mother of 3 children. I was blessed to have had the
pleasure of knowing her and her children. Caitlin had amazing talent and cared for others
before herself. I just found out about her passing yesterday evening while online and
cannot believe that she is really gone. I only live 1 block from where she was hit and killed.
If only I had known she was so close, I could have called her in for a visit and maybe she
would still be alive

Now those beautiful babies will have to grow up never really knowing

what an incredible, talented and caring woman that she was. My deepest sorrow and
condolences to the family. R.I.P. SWEET CAITLYN. UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN , MY
FRIEND!
Linda - July 01 at 01:20 PM

“

Paula Jenssen lit a candle in memory of Caitlyn Michelle Geil

Paula Jenssen - February 09 at 11:06 AM

